Aortic injury is common following pulmonary vein isolation.
Esophageal injury has been documented following pulmonary vein isolation (PVI), but damage to other mediastinal structures such as the aorta is seldom reported. Hyperenhancement of the aorta is occasionally seen on cardiac magnetic resonance imaging with late gadolinium enhancement (CMR LGE) in patients undergoing PVI. To determine the frequency of aortic wall LGE following PVI. Patients undergoing PVI with pre- and post-CMR LGE at our institution between January 2009 and September 2011 were retrospectively identified. Patients undergoing MiniMaze at our institution between March 2006 and September 2010 with pre- and post-CMR LGE were retrospectively identified and used as a control group. Studies were assessed for hyperenhancement, which is defined as LGE of the aorta or left atrium (LA) at 10 SD above the mean signal intensity of the aortic blood pool. Forty-seven patients undergoing PVI and 14 patients undergoing MiniMaze were included in this analysis. A significant increase in the number of patients with aortic wall LGE was found post-PVI compared with pre-PVI (28 of 47 vs 14 of 47; P = .018). Ninety-six percent (26 of 27) of those with aortic wall enhancement post-PVI also had post-PVI LA enhancement. Eighty-six percent (24 of 28) of patients with aortic wall LGE post-PVI had direct contact of the LA and aorta on the pre-PVI CMR. Patients undergoing MiniMaze did not exhibit a significant increase in LA or aortic enhancement following surgery. Rates of aortic wall LGE were increased among patients undergoing PVI but not MiniMaze, despite a trend toward larger LA in the latter group. The clinical implications of aortic LGE remain undefined. However, these data suggest that hyperenhancement of the aorta following PVI is common.